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摘要(中) 失智症是一種腦部持續變化的老人疾病，目前還未出現有效的藥

物，失智症患者的處理著重在日常照護，而照顧工作是以家庭成

員為主，照顧失智患者是一種勞心勞務工作，而失智症精神行為

障礙帶給照顧者面臨社會孤立、挫折、體力耗竭與壓力等挑戰。

長期照顧失智症患者過程，照顧者是很難獨自一人面對。這些家

庭照顧者在照顧過程累積巨大壓力成為需要關注探討的問題。 本

研究主要探討失智症家庭照顧者，在照顧過程中面對照顧問題心

理調適歷程以及靈性轉變的意義。本研究以質性研究敘事訪談，

正式受訪者為六位桃園地區失智症患者的家庭照顧者，從受訪者

之經驗描述、個人家庭資料，予以詳實記錄並解釋脈絡化綜合整

理。 研究結果發現失智症家庭照顧者調適與靈性發展如下： 一、

失智症患者尚未確診患病前：失智者無預期的行為易導致家庭氛

圍糾結不清、家人間產生衝突又疏離並有情感撕裂的情形、呈現

照顧者的適應混亂階段。 二、當病狀持續中，照顧者被動接受事

實其調適歷程；照顧者從認知調適，源自個人內在的信念、信

仰，文化蘊含的思考哲理及社會價值核心。心理調適過程歷經否

認、排斥、憤怒不平、到無奈面對接受，激發潛能開展尋求外部

資源的積極態度，爭取社會福利資源及個人獲得情緒出口與其他



家人支持，孝道家庭核心價值凝聚家族人情、增進他人之人際關

係、回歸家庭責任。 三、靈性即是調適重要機制與人生導引，靈

性意義使照顧者無私付出、展現愛心、從對抗失智疾患到激發正

面人性關懷，照顧過程在家人需要上看見自己的責任，發揮儒學

傳統孝道文化，內在生命找到受苦意義、朝向自我實現、淬鍊自

己成長，存在的意義、愛與尊重生命、心理安適，而實現態度的

價值。希望透過研究結果，提供在社區裡的失智者家庭照顧者自

我調適參考。 

摘要(英) ABSTRACT Alzheimer��s disease is a degenerative process that produc

es impairment in the brain of older adults. In Taiwan, more than140 thousa

nd people were diagnosed with the disease and an increasing numbers of ca

ses are reported every year. There are no known cure and effective treatmen

t for the disease. Traditional health care delivery services have not adapted t

o provide necessary cares for Alzheimer��s patients. Most patients rely o

n their family caregivers with inadequate support systems to provide day-to

-day essential care. Caregiving for Alzheimer��s patients is often extrem

e demanding, frustrating and exhausting. The family caregiver often faces 

with the challenges of social isolation, financial hardship, physical labor ex

hausting and depression. To improve the quality of care giving and to ease t

he burden, isolation and unnecessary suffering of the patients and caregiver

s, empirical information relating to patient care giving practices, coping exp

erience and spiritual behaviors of caregivers need to be investigated and ass

essed. The objective of this study was to ascertain the meaning of caregivin

g experience and spiritual growth of Alzheimer��s patient family caregiv

ers. Using interview survey method, 6 voluntary participants were identifie

d and recruited from a list of caregivers to the Alzheimer��s patients in t

he Taoyuan county area. A research instrument containing a cover letter, co

nsent form, demographic questionnaire and question statements was develo

ped for formal face-to-face interview settings. The responses and detailed n

arratives of participants were recorded, tabulated and interpreted. Based on 

the analysis and thoroughly examination of the data collected for this qualit

ative descriptive research, the research results revealed three stages and fact

ors affecting caregivers�� mental state, family relationship and life transf

ormation. (1) In the early stage of Alzheimer��s disease, family member

s were frustrated and confused by the unexpected behaviors of the patient. 

They were usually not prepared for the presence of person with Alzheimer

��s disease in the home. Confusion and misunderstanding of caregiving 

responsibilities sometimes caused anger and conflicts among family membe

rs. (2) Alzheimer��s disease is a progressive disability that requires exte

nded long-term care, Facing with extra responsibility, restricted freedom, is

olation, and stress caregivers developed coping strategies and searched for e

xternal resources and social supports. (3) Spiritual faith is an integral part o

f human life. Family caregivers engaged in selfless service, sharing support 

resources and coping practices according to their spiritual beliefs and religi

ous faith. They developed and found a meaningful and positive life through 

caregiving experience. Family caregiving of older family members is an im

perative part of family life and is an expression of the bonds of love and fa

mily obligations. The findings of this research confirmed that family bonds, 



love, spiritual faith and social supports are the integral elements of a reward

ing family caring for Alzheimer��s patients.  
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